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Article X.- ON A COLLECTIO~ OF .-\T.:STilALL\N AND 
ASIATIC BEES. 
BY T. D. A. COCKERELL. 
The bees which form the subject of this paper bd_cnged t,) the collertion 
of the well-known entornologi~t Henry EdwarJs , and arc the prop erty of 
the .~rnerican JHu~~um_ of Natural History. :,.1r. Bemcnmi.iller informs 
roe that the Australian specimens were collected by '\V. ::\lack·ay, but the 
collectors of the othcrs are unfortuna tely unknmYn. Of peculiar inkrest 
is the little series from Amboina. So far as I can ascertain, ten species of 
bees have been recor<led from th at island; ele-..en are now added, making 
a total of 21. The first records were three by Fabriciu s in 1S0!, based ,m 
specimens obtained from Billardier. These Fabrician cpccir s were very 
briefly described ; one of them, a Crocisa, was supposed to be ,Yell-kr.own, 
but a topotypical specimen now before me shows that the species has been 
misunderstood; the second, a Megach·ile, is not kno,,.-n to modern writers, 
unless it is identical with one later described by Smith - as is indeed prob-
able; the third, suppo ~ed to be an A nt!toplwra, is unknown to-day, b.ut the 
abdomen has a singi,~ con, picucus fulrnus band, which should make the 
insect easily recognizable. T here are some things in the brief description 
of the last which are rath er suggestiYe of Megachile. 
The next record was that of ,'1.n Apis by LeGuillou in 1841. This also 
has not been recently re-::ognized; the two species of A pi s in the present 
collection from Amboina are common and widespread forms . Dalla Torre , 
in his Catalogu e, erroneously gives th e locality of A pis gronr,i·ii as Timor. 
Smith in 1860 described three species, one of Xyl ocopa and t ·,rn of 111 cga,-
chile, collected in Amboina by Wallace. Radoszko \YSki in 1894 added a 
Crocisa discovered by Doleschall. Perez in 1901 recorded a Xylocopa, and 
Friese in 1905 a third Crocisa. 
The complete list is as foliow3; the species mark ed with an askrisk are 
added in the present paper:-
A pis gronwii LeGuilJou . 
11 dor8ata Fabricius.* 
11 indica Fabri cius .* 
Xylocopa unfrolor Smith. 
11 -con/usa Perez. 
" mohnikei Ckll. * 
Anthophora 1:ig1:/ans Smith.* 
" elcgans Smith .* 
" wallace·i Ckll. 1< 
" (?) /u.lvala (Fabridus) . 
Jlegachile /rontali.~ (Fabri ci11s). 
11 lachesis Smith. 
" ventral·i.~ Smith. 
" doleschall-i°C!dl.* 
" dampieri Ckl!. * 
" /unnelli'. Ckll.* 
· Crocisa noi•reho/landire Lepeietier. * 
amboincns•,:.s Ibd c;szkowski. 
" nitidula (Fabricius). 
" nv;rescens Friese. 
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The neighboring island s C<'ram an<l Bouru have the following records:-
Nomia conC'inna Smith.- Cernm. 
" simillima Srnith.- Ccr:1m. 
Xylocopa tmicolor Smith.-Cernm, Bouru. 
Nomada. in suiaris $m i th.- Ccram. 
JI[ egachile /lw craria Smith .- Bouru. 
" pu.ncticollis Friese .- Bouru. 
Melipvna atraia (Fabricius), cited by Dalla Torr e as from Amboina, is 
Ameri can. -
Megachile macleayi sp. nov. 
~. Length just over 17 mm.; :J.bdomen of the parallel-sided type!; win,;s dark 
·ruliginous, shining purple, the apical m:irgins broadly paler; blac k, &een from above 
the only conspicuous pube sP-ence is snow -white , co\·ering the scutell um s and meta-
thornx. and a bright orange-red p:1tch cove ring th e fifth and sixth. and a brge part 
of the fourth, abdominal segme nt s . He:1d ma ssi \·e and subglobose. face very broad, 
the eyes slightl y converging above; face at sides and about ante nn a::, and cheeks 
below, with thin grnyish-\Yhite hair ; clypeus \Yith rather pale fuscous hair , not 
conspicuous, a fring e of orange hair beneath it s lower margin; antenrne entirely 
black; Yertex with dense brge punctures, :J.nd minute ones inte .rspersed; a shining 
ridge descending from each latera l occllus , the t"·o fonning a sort of large U, with the 
lower part wanting; clyp eus tr ans\·er se, Yery broad, it s :inter ior margi a 5imple , 
its surface Yery den sely punctured; mandibles with three brge teeth ; teguh:e black; 
mesothorax densely and coar sely rugoso-punct:.ite; tubercles with a· den s~ fringe 
of white hair; legs black, with in :!onspicuous dull hair , that on inn er side of bas al 
joint of bind t ar~i reddish fuscous. contrast ing \Yith a tuft of pure ,vhite at apex of 
tibire; hind spurs piceous; first abdominal segment \,·ith \,·hite hair; secoud and 
third segm ents bare and sh ining; \\1th large pun cture s; sides of fourth segment 
bare except apically; ventral scopa creamy white, fuscous on the last t\, ·o segments. 
Hab.- New South Wale s (Am. :Hus. Nat. Hist ., 299). 
A very remarkable and beautiful species, some,Yhat recalling 11I. albo-
basa[,is Sm ., from ::\Iurray I sland, T~rres Strait, but Yery distin ct from that 
and all others. There is probably some affinity " ·ith the Tasmanian JI. 
leucopvga Sm. 
Megachile beutenmulleri sp. nov. 
r3'. Length 10~ mm.; black, abdomen par allel-sided. wit h a larg e patch of 
-bright orange-r ed tomentum occupying the fifth segment except at sides, and t he 
adjacel:!t apiml margin of t he fourth; hea d larg e, face dcn~ely cove red with pa.le 
yellow hair; Yertex with a mixture of short dark fusco us and long pa.le hair; cheeks 
beneath with a beard of pure white hair; vertex de;isely punc tur ed; antennre 
entirely bla ck; clypeus nonnal; thorax with long white h:,ir; black interspersed 
on mesothorax , and a lit t ie on scutellurn; viewed from the side, the front of the 
mesothorax appear s white-haired. ar,d the region imrn ediatdy behind t his black-
haired; mesothorax shininl!, densely p~rnctured; lel!s Llaek , with ,d1i te hai r; anterior 
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and simple; tcguhe bla ck; wing s hyaline , upp er half of margim,l coll dusky; first 
abdominal segme nt with white hair , and a whi te patch on each side of second poste-
riorly; third and fou~t.h segment s with short bla ck hair ; sixth bro:idly ema rgin ate , 
the sides of the enia rgina tion very obtuse; se rnnth not spined; und er side of abdo-
men with ":hite ha ir. 
flab .- Victori a (Arn. J\Ius. Nat. Hist. 302). 
Somewhat relat ed to .M. erythropyga Sm. and jf_ can·if-rons Sm. 
Megachile henrici sp. nov. 
~. Length a.bout 14 mm .; bla ck, th e face covered with bright orange-ferrugin-
ous hair. and th e api cal dor sal segme nt of the abdomen nearly covered by torn ent um 
of the same color. H ea d la~ge, facia l qu :-,,dr:rngle about square. eyes slightly con -
verging abo\·e; vertex with shor t dark ~uscous hair, occiput \,ith long pale ha ir; 
antenn::e entirely black; clypeus trl}nsrn rse. it s edge somewhat crenulate, but 
otherwi se simpl e; mandible s stout , with t wo brge t eeth , and a. sul>apical band of 
fulvou s hair; cheeks broad , white-h:1ired; thorax \V:ith rr.uch whit e hair , a lit t le 
black intermix ed on rnesotho:-:1x; mesothorax shining , ra t her shallowly rugo so 
punct a.t e; win gs du sk:· , not very dark. upper half of ·margin:i.l cell fu scous; legs 
bla ck , with white ha ir ; hind spurs black; hair on inn er side of basal joint o f hind 
tarsi dark fuscous; claw s with a. con spicuous di\· erging ba s:i.l toot h; ri.rst ab dominal 
segment with white hair, bternl hind margins of second with consp icuou s white 
ha ir patc hes; rem aining segments, except the red api ca1 pa tch , with short black 
hair; ventral scopa silvery white , black r.t sides of last three segme nts. 
Jlab.- New South W:i.les (Am. :\Ius . ::fat . Hi st., 301). 
In my table in Ann. Mag. N. H., June 190fi, this runs to 5, and runs out 
because the wings are not Yery dark and the abdomen is not banded. It 
is quite distin ct from all the described species. 
Megachile maculanformis sp. nov. 
(,2. Length a little over 12 mm .; black, the hair of the face light bright ora.nge-
fulvous, and the tomentum covering the apical abdominal segment of the same 
color; abdomen broad, shovel-shap ed, the segments tran sve rsely grooved , and 
their hind-m argins having n:i.rrow entire pure white hair band s. except the penulti-
mate one, which has the band colored like the apical patc h ; the hair before all the se 
bands is coarse and black , except thf' .t the greater part of the first segment is covered 
with long white hair; ventrnl scopa pure white , black a"t extreme sides except on 
first segm ent , entirely bhick on apica l segment, and largely black on '.tpical half of 
penultimate one . Head large , an.tennru entirely bla ck ; hair of vertex fuscous; 
clypeus normal; mandibl es with three teeth, not count ing inn er comer; cheeks 
with white hair; pleura and met.a t hornx with much whit e hai r; ha ir of thorax 
above mo stly bbck; spots of den,,e pure white hair on tub ercles, just above tegul:n, 
and a pair of tran sve rse ones in scutello-rnesothoracic sutum; me soth crn x and w utel-
lurn very den sely punctured; tegul:.u rnfo-piceous; wings du sky , but not, fuliginous; 
legs black, with white hair , the femora and anterior tibim durk reddish with white 
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224 Bull etin .tl merii:an Jl fu .sewn of N atural Hi story. (Vol. XXI II, 
hair; hair on inner side of hind tarsi da rk fuscous; basal join t. of hind tar si broad ened; 
claws with a basa l tooth. 
H ab.- N-.iw South Wales (Amer. :11Ius. Na t . Hist. 303) . 
Allied to M. rnacu.laris D . T ., but differing in co lor of ant ennre, of abdom -
. inal bands, etc. 
Meg achile mode sta Smith. N ew South Wales . Clypeu3 emar ginate, 
the sides of tb c emarginat ion shining; api cal segment of abd omen black, 
but with orange pile. This mu st be the tru e modesta, and the species 
report ed as modesla in Ann. 1\lag. Na t_. Hist., Jun e, 1906, p. 531, should 
ap pa rent ly be known as M. apfrata Smith . 
Megachile devadatta sp . nov. 
cf'. Length 11½ mm.; expanse over 19; length of abd omen abou t 5. Black 
with red legs, and dulli sh fu[Yous ha ir , p;1ssing in to ,,h ite below; t,he abd omen short 
and trun cate . F ace dense ly covered with pa.le yel lr:,,1·i.;h hair , except the upper 
part of clyp eus, where th e densely pun ctured but shining surface is bare ; und er 
side of head with long ,1·hite hair ; flagellum oh.;cure reddi sh beneat h. last join t not 
in th e leas t l:,~oadr:med ; mesoth orax and scut ellum as den"ely pu?-.ctu reC: as is possible, 
but the narro w dividing lines be tween the pu nct.nres shining; hair of t hora x a bove 
fox-red, not hidin g th e sur face; t egul:c pale fern:g inous; ante rior cox:£ bla ck, with 
stout but only mod erate ly long spines; an terio r femora. t ibire and tarsi enti rely 
bright fcnugino us, tl, e tar si somew hat broadene d a nd tlatte ned. but withou t a.ny 
very peculiar feat ures; midd le femora red aborn ,me! ap ically, oLherwise black ish , 
their tibi re red , but th eir ta rsi long and bla ck with much long yellowish-white hair; 
hind legs colored mu ch like the middl e ones, bu t th eir t ibia• mu ch blackened apically , 
and decidedly curved; hind tar si ,,'ith t he basa l joint broad but not long, the apical 
joint very long and slender; claws with t he batial half pale fulvous, th e a.pica! bla ck, 
st rongly bifid but ,vith no basa l too th; spur s p:i le fulvous. hind spur min ute ly ciliate ; 
wings subh ya.line. st rongly reddish ; sccorid s. m. below a t rifle longer th an first; 
abd omen black , with a deeply exca vat ed basin at base, its edge sharp; first segment 
with mu ch fox-red hair ; second and t hird wit h rat her narr o1Y, uni form , pale fox-
red hair-b ands; l::eyon d this th e light band;_; am dull whitish. and th e dark sur face 
shows man y black bri st les ; ap ical segment Ycrt ical. its margin broadly subtru ncr,te ; 
ob scur ely crenubt e of tuber culate , with a feeble med ian emargination; no sub-
ap ical ventral spine8; ventra l segment s frin ged with whit e hai r. 
H ab.- Northerr. Ind ia ,- no ot her part.icula rs known (Am. Mus. Na t . Hist) . 
Allied to M . buddhm D. T ., but t hat has the margins of th e abdominal 
segm ents and the apex of th e mandib les fc:·rugino us. 
Megachile doleschalli sp. m-.v. 
~ - Length about 13 mm .; exp a nse 31 ; bb ck, with fox-red ha ir, especially 
on ab domen, which is elongate shovel-shaped. H air oi front a nd sides of face pa le 
ferrugi nous, but of clyp ou~ (excep t the extr eme sides) co:u se tiud black ; ante nnm 
l 
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rno1.1 Cockerell, 1111stral-ian and Asiat ic Bees. 225 
black; clypeus very den8ely and coarse ly punctured, except upper margin, and a 
less decided median line. whid1 form a sort of smooth shin ing T; anter ior edge 
normal ; m:mdibl cs bl.Irk; ,dt h a du ll red spot at base of second too th , 4-dentate, 
the two apical teeth long and narrow, the third in th e form of a very bror,d triangle, 
the fourth n litrle tubercle; no subapica l band of hair ; hair of ,;ert<:x and thorax 
above fox-red, spar se in middle of thorax; mesothorax and scutellurn shining, 
with strong punctures, dense laterally, but on disc separated by space s fully eq ual 
to their d imnete r ; at. sides of metat.hora."\: and below wings t,he hair is copious and 
fox-red , on lower part of 1iieurn it is scanty and pallid; tegulm light rufo --fulvous; 
wings dusky, strongly reddi sh, nennJre s and stigma ferruginous; legs black, a reddi sh 
spot at apex of t ibi'.e; tar ~i with ful\ ·ous hair; hind ba sita rsus (basa l j()int of hind 
tarsus) bro ad ::rnd flat, at least as long as the other joints t ogether; spurs ferruginou s; 
claws simp le ap ically, but with a basa l tooth; abdomen black with fine punctures, 
covered aborn with fine fox-red hair , which is dense and bright on the hind margins 
of the segments, forming bands against a duskier (but sti ll red-hair ed) ground; 
scopa bright forruginous, a. fe-_,.-black hairs on the :i.pex of the last segment,. 
Hab .- Amboina (Am. ~[us. Nat. Hist.). 
Named after Dr. Doleschall (r,f. Wallace, ::\Ialuy Archipelago, p. 224). 
This looks ju st like a small editio n of the ),frican JI. ful ·i:a Smith, except 
tha.t that has a <lull mesothorax. · 
Megachile dampieri sp. nov. 
o', Length about 11 mm.; expan se 20; length of abdomen (which is of the 
parallel-sided trunca te typP.) about 5. Black, with ft!!Y0us hair, that on head 
yellowish-whit e or very p::Je yellow. Face den sely co•:ered with yellowi sh silky 
hair; ocelli ferruginous; vertex dull, cribr ate ly punctured, with rather thin long 
erect yellowi sh hair , and a little fuscous at the sides; antennre long and slender, 
black; mandibl es shining bb.ck, strongly elbo~ ·ed; hair of thornx long and not very 
bright , not hiding surfacl;); some black hair on scute llum , and even a_ little on hind 
part of mesothorax; mesothorax an d scutellwn with !arge sha llow punctures sepa -
rated only by their raised edges, giving the whole a fine reticulation, ,vit h something 
the appearan ce of the su rfa ce of the moon; pJ.eura also contiguot..Sly punctured; 
tegulre dark red cfish; wing s dusky, strong ly redd ish, nervures and stigma rather 
dark ferruginous , stigma rather sma lier than in _l[. do/eschalli; middle an d hind legs 
black, their tarsi redd ened, with very long fulvous hair; anterior iemora an d tibire 
red, black on the outside; their tarsi cre:i.m-eolor. the joints flattened but only 
moderately broadened, the first joint . with a fring e of white hair on it s lo1rnr margin; 
anterior coxa, 1Yith bla~k spines; middle tar si short and flattened , the hiad margin 
with exceedingly long hair; hind tarsi elongated . longer than · the tibi::-e; spurs 
ferruginou s; chlws bifid; abdomen with fox-r ed hair, quit e bright , dense on the 
hind margins of the segme nt s, forming ra.t,her obscure bands; apical segment vertical, 
with some erect dark hair s, it s margin st.rongly l;)margimLte; very small lateral 
subapical ventra l spines. 
Hab.- Amboina (Am. Mus. Nat. Hist.). 
Looks at first sight like the ma!~ of Jf. doleschalli, but the sculpture of 
the thorax is eHtirely Jifferent. 
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22G BuUctin .1m eriwn J[u seu.m of 1\' atural Jiistory. [Vol. XXIII. 
l\'.Iega.chile funnelli sp. nov. 
\jl. Length ::iboul. 8~ :nm.; !.,bck, the midd le and hind ic111om bright _ferruginous 
except at extrc :ne ap ex; ventral scopa wh ite , very short and somewhat fuscous 
on la st segm ent . Head brge , oval. with a broad vertex. lf crirufr s-like; hair o f head 
and thorax very scanty , dull white; antenn:i:: wholly dark; clyp eus with very la rge 
contiguou s punc.:turcs, the anteri or _edg e straight; supracl y peal area with the pun c-
ture s even a ·littl e larg er , hut, not, so dense; front ·,111d ,·ertex cribra te ly punctured . 
th e punct.ur es c,f the verte x enormou s ; mrtndib les broad , with t-.rn strong apica l 
teeth, the ot lwr t, rn t eeth repre sent ed merely by an und11bting margin; mesothornx 
and scutellum nude, with Yery dense small pu 11ctur es, hard ly half th e size of t hose 
on vertex ; punctu res of pleura a little larg er than tho se of me sothomx; tegu lm 
dark , with a reddi sh tint; ,ving s du sky , but not ,·ery dark; stigma and nervures 
dark ferruginou s ; b . n. falling only a litt le short oft . m.; stigma quite large; legs 
black exc ept the red midd le :m<l hind femora; hind ba sitar sus broad and flattened , 
with orang e-fuh ·ous hair on its inn er side; spurs ierruginou s; no pu lvillu s ; claws 
simple , no ba sal tooth; abdom en den sely punctu red , with very narrow '"hite hair-
bands on the m argins of the segment s ; punctures on raised part of third and fourth 
· segments relati vely la rge. 
H ab.-- Amb oina (Am . ,\Ius. Nat. Hi st.) . 
Named after V{i!liam Funndl (cf. "·alla cc, ~Ialay Archipelago, p. 224), 
who visited Amboina in 1703. This species strnngly :recalls some of the 
little Heriadiform Australian forms. 
Th e follo"ing table separates the known Amboinese species of JI ega-
chile :-
Very large w-:ith enti rely black pubescence; wings fuliginous 
Sm aller, hair not all black 
lachesis Smith 
1. 
1. Abdomen with fuh-ou s or red hair above; scopa of known females red 
Abdomen not fulvou s-ha ired above . 
2. 
3 . 
2, . Middle of mesothorax shining , with well-sep :uated punct ures doleschall-i Ckll. 
Middle of me sothorax du!!. with a minute ra ised reticulatio n damp ieri Ckll. 
3. Size sma ll; abd omen '"ith narrow white hair-band s; scopa white funndl i Ck!!. 
Larger , over 10 mm . at least; abdomen withom light hair-bauds 4. 
4 . . Front and clypeus with white hair frontali'.s (Fabr .) . 
Fa ce with yellowi sh white hair in male; front of hf)ad and sides of thorax with 
black hair in female; scopa bright ferruginous . ventralis Smith. 
It is quite possible that ventralis is the same as frontalis; the short Fabri-
cian description app ears to agree with the male of i,entralis. 
Saropoda bombiformis Smith. Victoria; 2ci" .(Am. Mus. Nat. Hist. 29.5) . . 
Anthophora wallacei sp . nov. 
~ - Lengt h about 14 mm.; expanse of wings about 27. Robust. blac k, with 
rather pale fuligin ous wings ; hair oi cheeks and occip ul dense (J,nd whit e; front and 
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coar sely and clcascly rugo so-p unr cate , its ante rior margin, and a med ian str eak at 
right angles with it , dull crc:ua -eolor; a $!ll:\ll triangular creatny supra cly pca l nmrk; 
a round spot of the ~ame color ~t ear h lower btcml comer of clypcn s (join ing margi-
nal band) , and a small mark by each bi.era! sut ure; base of mandibl e-; \\';th a krge 
light spot; labrum light , with the edge <lark, and a dark spot at '.l.pe:--: a nd 0nc ,it 
each ba sal corne r, t.he light pnrt v:it h numerous fuscous bris •les; ma xillary p,tip i 
6-joint ed. the ~cconcl neariy as long as the following four together , broa d, cur,·ed, 
its inn er edge very finely and regularly ciliate, its outer with coarse bla r:k o~ fusro11s 
bri stles; third joint only about half as broad as second, but much bro:vl er than any 
of the following ; fourth a liltle short er than third; fifr,h shorter st ill: sixth m;nute; 
paraglo ss::e reaching beyond middl e of labial p:1lpi; tong ue very long; antenn:.e 
short , entirely dark: hair of thora..r: t·ery dark brown , at first sight app eari ng black, 
but white, in strong contrast, on the metathorax and e;,:tending as iar forward as the 
scu.tellum , though on the latter stron gly intenn ixed with dark; anterior rciddl e of 
me sothorax also with some whi te hair ; tegulre dark rufo-pi ceous; legs with d::irk 
hair, white on outer side of the tibi :n; hind tibi:n and tarsi flattened , busa.l jo in! of 
latter broad, entire ly dark-haired; spur!:' of hind and middle tibi re very large; abdomen 
black , black-h ::ired , segments 3 and 4 ca,:h 1.cith a i,ery conspicuou.s band oi whv.e hafr . 
Hab.-Amboina (Am. l\lus. Nat . Hi st..). 
Named after Dr . .A. R. Walla ce, in remembran ce of his Yisit to Arhboirfa. 
Very much like A. sesqufrincia (Erichson), but larger, and differing in 
the details of the pub escence. A. sesquicincta is generally known as A. 
bicincta=Apis bir:irzcta Fabr. 1793,. not of Schrank, 1781. 
Anthophora reruginosa. Smith. Ne ·,v South Wales, t"·o (Am. :.\lus. N. 
H. 296). 
Anthophora zonata (L.). Cochin China (Am. i\:Ius. N. H. 415). 
Anthophora vigilans Smith. Amboina (Am. ~Ius. N. H. 403). Donrs 
gives entirely wrong measurem ents for this species, and places it as a ,·ariety 
or subspecies of A. zonata, while at the same time remarking that he has 
never seen it. It is entirely distinct from A. zonata, though somewhat 
related. 
Anthophora elegans Smith. Amboina (Amer. Mus. N. H .) . Q . 
There are light hairs among the black on the head and thorax , rrnd the hair 
of the cheeks is dull white; the red hair of the posterior tibire extends io 
cover most of the outer side of the basal joint of their tars i. Til e species 
is a very striking one and the Amboina specinwn loQks just like Smith ·'s 
types from Key Island, which I saw in the Briti sh Museum . · 
Anthophora pulchra. Smith. Queensland and New South W ales (Am. 
l\1us. H. H., 297). The hair of the thorax above is st rongly intermixed 
with bla ck, a fact not indicated by Smith. I Jo 110t know how this insect 
is to be separated from A. zonala su.b,:mrulea (Lep.), hut I have no Indian 
specimens of the lattn to compare; if, as I believe, th~re is no csscnt:al 
differences, snbt:a:r11lca has prioricy. . In general appearance, the insect is 
ex~ctly like the African A. circulata (Fabr.). 
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Xylocopa tenuis::apa Wc~tw. :Madras. ¥ . 
Xylocopa. la.tipes (/)nay). Sumatra (R. Web er). Q'. 
Xylocopa. fenestratl"l, (Fab~.). :.fadrn s, Ci?. This is fcnestraf.a as under-
stood by Perez; it does not wholly accord with the dc.~cription of Bingham; 
thus, the hair at the apex of the abdomen is all biack. 
~ - Xylocopa verticalis L epcl. N. India. d1. This 1s evidenily very 
close to X. con/ usa Perez. 
Xylocopa dissimilis Lcpcl. China. Ci? . 
Xylocopa bryorum (Fabr.). Ci?. North Queensland. o'. New South 
Wales. In Aun. :\Tag. :i\"at. Hist., Aug. 1905, p. 224, I regarded the 
Australian insect as belonging to a subspecies di1nidiata Lep. This now 
appears to be an error, and I belieYe cl imid1·u1a, is after all a Yalid species, 
not found in Australia. 
Xylocopa mohnikei sp. nov. 
~. Len gt h 20¼ mm.; expan se 42 mm.; black, lhe thorax with bright ye llow 
hair. Superfi cially , this is exactly like X. bryorum, bu t it differ s a s follo\Ys : Wing s 
not so dark , nor so strongly J;inted with green; first trnn sverso-cubital nen·ure 
entire; ba se of first submarginal cell if anything a trifle shar ier than that of second; 
iace conspic'.lously narro\\ ·er; clypeus with no median keel; upper two-thirds of 
pleura cover ed 1,·ith yellow hair; basal segm~nt of abdomen above \\ith rery sparse 
yellow hair , hardly apparent ,Yithout a len s; median grooYe of me sot horax \Yeake r. 
The face, che eks an<l anterior tibire behind ha Ye dull white hair, on face mixed with 
black, as is also the yellow 9f the vertex. 
Hab.- Amboina. 
.X. dimidiata Lep. is from Timor; X. aruana Rits. is cons idered to be 
the same. X. rrwhnikei differs from dimidata by haYing the flagellum 
fe1Tuginous beneath except at base, the yellow hair on first abdominal 
segment Yery scanty. the hair at apex of abdomen all black, the hair on 
anterior til>ire behind dull white instead of yellow, and presumably in the 
structural characters cited above, those of dimid·iata being supposed to be 
essentially as in b-ryorum. From X. conf-u.sa Perez, the new species differs 
by the absence of a clypeal keel and the propo1tions of the submarginal 
cells. 
Named after Dr. ).fohnike, the Amboina entomologist (cf. Waliace, · 
Malay Archipelago. p. 224). 
Xylocopa dirnidiata Smith, Trans . Ent. SOI:!. Lond ., 1874, p. 237, from 
Eg ·a on the Amazons, may take the name X. batesi , n. n. 
Xylocopa chionothorax sp. nov. 
~ . Length about 21 mm.; expanse 47½; width of abdomen 10. Black , of 
the general form of X. dissimiHs, but smaller, the wings not so dark, cr.d the thorax 
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above coYered with white hair, Hair of head mixed iu scous and dall whit e; of 
sides and und er part of thorax dark fuscous, exc ept a la rge white patc h beneath 
the wing s; of bas in of first abdominal segment nifo-f l~~eous; ap ical fring e black , 
and no light hair on abdomen; hair of legs brown -b~ack; head la rge, face br ad; 
space betw een bt ernl ocelli scarc ely or not ov er half di , t:m ce from eith er to eye; 
vert ex dulli sh , ,vith Yery few large pun cture s; ar ea bet\\ ·een ant ennre convex , bu t 
not keeled; scap e lon g, somewha t fla t te ned but not dilat ed , wit h a lit.tie red at ape x 
and ba se; flagellum reddi sh benea th; clypeus densely punctured , with a well-
marked smooth media n band; labrum \Yith a meditin tub ercle; maxilhe conspicu-
ously marked with red at b;:se and ap ex; mi ddle of m<>soth orax smooth a nd impun c-
tate; wings fuscous , with a strong purple (rosy-purpl e) irid t!sCcllce; subm arginal 
cells compl ete , the second a trifle longer below th an first; po3terior tibi ::e with a 
raised line or keel from near the base to a short dista nce befo re the middl e its end 
curved ou t ward ; in a st roug ligh t t he hair on und er side of hind :egs appe ars dark 
reddi _sh; scut ellum and postscut ellum tran s, ·ersely keekd; abdom en with num erou s 
strong punctur es ; hind margins of .-ent ra\ segment s narrowly redd ened. 
Hab.- China (Am, :\Iu s. Nat. Hi st. No, 156). 
In Bingham' s arran gement of the · Indian species, this falls next to X. 
colla.ri8, but it is known at once from that by the white hair coYering the 
thorax above except a small spac~ in the middle. ln size and shape, it 
resembles X. fenestrata; the coloration is much more like that of X, phalu-
thorax Lep ., from Sumatra. 
Lestis bombylans (Fa ftr.). Both sexes from New South Wales. i\Iy 
material of L. errata Smith is from Queensland. 
Apis dorsata Fa&r. Amboi,1a. (Am. 1Ius. N. H.) Thi s is typical 
dorsaf.a: A pis binghami Ckll. (zonala Smith), appears to be a distinct species, 
as Ashmead states . I have it from the Kha sia Hill s, India (Sl aden) , 
Apis indica. Fabr . North India. The specim ens have th e abdomen 
banded as in var. nigror:incta Smith, but the api.:al ,:egment s and legs are 
dark. I have very similar specimens from Ceylon (Green) , 
Amboina, two specimens. I had hoped that I could i<ler.tify these 
with A. gronov ii , but they certainly are A. indica, and do not accord well 
with the description of Le Guillou's species. • 
Para.colletes venustus S mith. Victoria (Edwards). Previously known 
from S. Australia. 
Paracolletes frederici Ckll. N. S. Wales. (Afn. 1Ius. N. H. 30,5.) 
The specimen is a female: only th e male has been known hitherto. It 
agrees in general with the male; length about 13 mm , ; scape b]ack; flagel-
lum red beneath except at apex; apical fimbrin, of abdom en pale; hind 
femora and tibia ! with a very copious creamy-"·hite plumose scopa, a tuf t 
at the apex of th e fcmora, and a suffus ed band down the tibire abo ve, of 
fuscous hair; hind spur pectinat e with numerous fine an<l quite long teeth. 
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Paracolletes crassipes Smith. .:--r. S. W ales. 2 ~ . (Am. Mus. :N. H . 
306.) Pr eviously knuw11 from S"·an Hiver. · 
Paracolletes cupreu s semipurpureus Ckll. New South \-Vales. Pre-
viou sly known only from Qu eensland. The spceimt\n has only th e apical 
part of th e flagellum distin ct ly re<l. Th e abdomen of a second spe cimen is 
dark green with only a little crims on. 
Paracolletes carinatulus Cl:ll . :--rew South Wales. A fema le, nearly 11 
mm . long, is refe rre d ,vith little hesitation to thi s species, knuwn hith erto 
only from a mal e obtained in (--luee11sland. It is close to P. car inatus, Smith, 
but differs by the hair ot' th e legs being yellowish white, except a bro ad 
fuscous band on outer side of hind tibire, a fuscous band on outer side of 
middl e tibire, and th e hair on middle and hind basi tarsi within a sort of 
pale orang e. Th e long fringes of hair on margins of ventrai abdomina l 
segm ents 2 to 4 are whit e. Th e abdomen is olive green, »·ith purp lish tints . 
The upp er edges of the clyp eus shows bea uti ful crimson a nd purpl e t int s. 
This insect is allied to P. -cupreus scmipu rpur eus, bu'. iarger, with black 
(not largely red) legs . 
Euryglossa ephippiata _ Smith . N. S. Wales (Edwards). Pr eviously 
known from Adelaid e and Queen sland . 
Euryglossa fasciatella sp. nov. 
~. Length nearly 8 mm .; expanse just o,·er 13 mm .; superfic ial appearance 
exactly like the E urope,1.n Jl aliclus fasciate/lu.~, except for t he dark stigma. Bla ck; 
with dull white pub escence; elypeus shining , wit.h Gtrong sc:\tt ered punctures , and 
no keel; mandibl es dark red at ape x; antenn a, bla ck; ver t ex and mesotho rax dull , 
minutely granular; scde llum shinin g though granular , with scatt ered punttures; 
metathora.x"minut ely granular , duil ish ; teg ulm testaceou s; \,:ings yellowi sh; st igma 
large, dark reddi sh ; nervur es testaceous ; second s . m. below a lit tle more than half 
as long as fir~t, receiving first r . n. a trifle nea rer base tha n second to apex; b . n . 
falling short of t. n1.; leg~ bbck, kne es da rk reddi ~h, ta rsi somewhat reddened , bu t 
not pal e or red; abdomen broad , somewha t shinin g, reddish- black, the narrow hind 
margin s of the segments te stace ous . 
Hab .- South Au stralia (Edwards coll.; Amer. :\fus. Nat. Hi st.) . 
Distinguished from E. halictiformis Sm. by the la rger size, color of the , 
legs, etc. 
Euryglossa edwardsii sp . no v. 
!;1. Length about 7! mm .. expa nse about 13; hc:\d and thora x bbck, without 
any metallic lu.,tre ;· head lar ge and round; face and cheeks with soft d ull-white 
hair; labrum with :, t ran sverse shining groove; m:1nJiblr;s dark reel except at apex; 
clypeus broad and fb ttc net.1, shin:ng, with st rong scat tered punctures, a nd no tr:i.ce 
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line ar; vertex dullitih and punctured; ocelli in a curve; antennm ferruginous, 
stained a littl e with fuscouti above; thorax with very little hair; rncsothornx sh ining , 
very spar sely punctured; area of rnetathorax smooth and shining ; tegulm black; 
wings yellowi~h , nervures and stigma ferruginous , vena i ion normal; legs red , the 
femom darkest, the anterior femora strong ly blackened behind , m iddle and hind 
tibim and tarsi light ye!1011·ish-red; hind spur pectinate with three long teeth, and 
one or two others rudimentary; abdomen broad, entirely dark ferruginous, with a 
silky gloss , apex with dull white hair. 
Hab.- New South Wales (Am. ~Ius. Nat. Hi st ., 334). 
Looks like a Parasphecodes; it is allied to Enryglpssa simillima Sm., but 
differs by the red legs, entirely red abdomen, etc. 
Goniocolletes gen. nov. 
(5'. Colletiform, hairy, with a rather narrow tapering abdomen; mandibles 
slender, with a sho rt inner toot ,h; tongue very small; labial palpi 4-jointed , the 
joint s subequal , the second and third shorte r than the first or fourth , the first two 
joints broad al)ically, the last two very slender throughout; maxillary palpi ordim➔.ry , 
six-jointed; ant ."!nnre ordinary , the last joint flattened apically; stigma small and 
narrow; three submargin:i,l cells, the firs·t below abot:t . as long as 'th e 0ther two 
combined. the third larger than t:.he second; second s. m. receiving first r. n. at its 
middle, third receiving second r. n. very near it s end; seconds. m. broad , moderar .ely 
narrowed above; n:argina l cell with the apex rounded , not on costa; b . n. meeting 
t. m., or falling a little on the outer side; second r . n. with its upper part gently 
curved outwards; seventh dorsal abdominal segme nt pre senting a roughen .eel black 
triangular pygidial area, sharply pointed apica lly; apical ventral pbtr , projecting 
iar beyond dorsal, pygidiiform, narrow, rounded apically, dull and roughened except 
apically, where it is shiny, fringed laterally with very long curved pale hairs , and 
beneath with an erect median fringe of dark curved hairs; penultimate ventral 
segment shining and spar sely punctured, elevated in the middle and keeled , presenting 
a beak-like appearance in bteral view; remaining ventral segments :iorrnal; area 
of metathorax tran s\·ersely grooved; legs slender, very peculiar; anterior tarsi 
with the first joint narrow , pale and flat , more than twice as iong as the rest of the 
tarsus; middle cox::e with ,1 keel-like protuberance beneath; middle femorn with 
the lower half beneath excavated, as though a large piece had been bitten out. the 
basal end of the excavation furnished with a large tooth , directed apicad; middle 
tarsi long , pale and slender, the first joint concave beneath. and aoot1t twice as long 
as the rest of the tarsus; hind cox::c with a large protuh ernnce beneath; hind tibire 
strongly bent; only one spur visible on hind tibire, apd t hat sm:i.11 and p::tle; hind 
tarsi long mid slend er, basal joint with a tooth-like prominence beEeat.h, basal 
joint not nearly as long as the remaining joints together; ,:,laws with a strongl y 
divergent inner tooth. Type G. 11wrs1ts, sp. nov. 
Goniocolletes morsus sp. !lOV . 
(5'. Length about 13 nun.; black, clothed with long light yellow hair . dense 
and golden on the face; face broad; lower edge of clypeus broadly whitish; mandi-
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above at ba se ; mesot horax shining , strong ly and closely punctured. except an area 
in the middl e, where the puncture s are ve ry spar se; scnte ll1!m similar ly pun ct ured; 
sides of m eta t.horax ,·oar, ely roughened or ve ry densely punct .ured . yet ~hining; 
area triangular , t ra nsversely r:.t her irregularly grooved; tegulm p:.\e yellowi sh; 
wing s yellowi sh , 1iervur es and ~tignrn fer ru ginous; ta rsi pa.le pellul'id yellowi sh; 
tibire suffused and stained with rufo-fu scous; icmo r:,. m arked much like tibi ::c; but 
anterior an d middl e fcmorn entire ly pallitl abo ve; abdomen black .and den sely 
punctur ed, cxeept the very broad hind marg ins of the segments, which arc p<:llucid 
shining testaceo us; on t he six th segment a bove t he long ha ir is iu scous, but on the 
first to fifth pa le yellow. 
Hab.- New South Wales (Amer. Mus. Nat. Hi st. , 3()-!) . 
Lampr ocolletes ruficornis, Smith, from vVcstcm Austra lia, shows several 
point s of similarity, and may prove to be congeneric. It is not yet known 
in th e male. 
Crocisa quadrimaculata Rads. New South ·wales (_\m. Mus . N . Hist. 
317) . So far as I can make out from the <lfsc riptiori, this must be qnadri-
maculat a, which is not a synonym of C. alboniawlata Sm ., as Fries e· has 
placed it - though with a query. 
Crocisa macleayi sp. nov. 
!i1. Lengt h a li t tl e O\·er 14 mm.; bla ck , the lig\1t marking s (of pub escence) 
white sta iued with ferruginou s; eyes con verging below; mandibles some what elbow ed , 
and with a spot of \vhite hfa.ic-at . ba se; lab rum with a low promi nence on each side; 
clypeus rough ,Yith Yery dense small punctures, and with a sm ooth m edi an lin e on 
its apical t hird ; a!1tenn re black; thor ax with the usu al spots; pleum ligh t ha ired .. 
with two bare blP.ck spots, one ab ove and the oth er below; scut ellum black, the 
margin w-like, the poin ts very sharp , reddi sh-whi te hair comin g from beneath the 
middle incision; teguh e black ; a nte rior wing s very dark fuli gin0us , except th e base 
(much less than half) and the usual spot,s, which a re hy::;.line; ma rginal cell very 
short; tibi i:e.and basal joint of ta r::i light-haired on outer sid e; first four abdominal 
segments with two spots on eac h side; first also with white should er-spot s ; inn er 
swts on second segme nt t rans versely elon gated, approa chi ng the outer, whi ch are 
· hardly to be seen from above; fifth segment with one spot on ea<'h sid e; pygidi al 
plate very narrow, with a strong median keel, and somewhat elevate d cariniform 
margin s, ventral segrn:mt s two to four with a t ra nsver se spo t on each side. 
Hab.- Ne w South Wal es (Am. Mus. Nat . H ist., 317 par s.). 
This looks at first sight like quadrima culata, but it is mu ch larger ( ~ 
quadrirna culata is 11 mm. long) and th e scutcH~m is quit e different. 
The following table separat es the white-spotted Australian species of 
Croc-isa:-
Len gt h 11- 1'.! mm .; second ab dominal segn 1ent with an interrupt ed whit e band; 
seutellum W-lik e C. rotunda ta. Fri ese (alhomaculata Smith). 
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1. Middle and hind tibi m white oaly r.t ba s\3; size large C. lugul:rris Smith. 
• 2 Middle and hind tibi:n co\·ercd with white hair on outer side . 
C. ma cleayi Ckll. 2. Larger, scut ellum W--like 
Smaller, scut ellum ,,....,.___ -iike C. qu.ad:-imaculata Rads. 
C. albomar:nlata Smith is pr eoccupied by C. albonwcala 1a (Dc9eer) from 
Africa . C. austra.lensis Rads ., which Frie se giYes as a synonym, is an 
entirely different, blzte-spotied, species, and C. quadrim acula.ta is also dis-
tinct. The latter, however, is perhaps what Fri ese took for albomacula/ci, 
and I believe that rotu ndata Fri ese is Smith's species. Smith expressly says, 
"scutellum deeply notched ." 
C. auslral ensis is evidently very close to C. lampro son1a Bois<l., and is 
perhaps not to be 5eparated from it. 
Crocisa creruleifrons TV. F. K:irby. New South Wales. (Am. 1\Ius. 
Nat. Hist. 316 .) 
Croeisa _nitidula (Fabricius). Amboina, ¥ (Am. Mus . Nat. Hist.). 
This species was originall y de~cribed from Amboina, and th e specimen 
agrees exactly with +he F abrician diagnosis. The · tar si are wholly without 
light hair, and th e insect is 10 mm . long or a little more, so that it agrees 
with Friese's brief account of his C. nitidula tarsalis. Ti:e scutellmn, 
however (wholly without dark marks, or hairs protruding from beneath) 
is rather of the .--'----type, certainly not a good ,v. The greeni sh-blue 
spots shine most brilliantly. 
The C. nitidnla of Lepeleti er has a blue-spott~d scutellum, and a spot 
on each side of foe first abdominal segment, instead of a broad entire basal 
band. It cannot possibly be reconciled with the Fabrician insect. C. 
emarginata Lep., from New Ir eland , is evidently close to the tru e ni'.tidula, 
though appar ently distinct; this is not the emargina la of Frie se. The 
Crocisa nitidulct of Friese, Zeits. Hym. Dipt., 1905, p. 4, may take the name 
Crocisa. pernitida . 
Crocisa novre-hollandire Lepelet1'.cr. Amboin a (Am. Mus. ~at. Hist.). 
A lovely species, with the light markings pale dull blue; the first abdominal 
segment forms a 1·ery wide W, the points forming angles slightly greater 
than right angles. The scutellum is ail black, but the axillre haYe small 
blue spots. The insect agrees so well "ith LeViletier·s description that 
I cannot refuse to identify it with his species; I suspect that the original 
locality, "Nouv elie-Hollande ," may be erroneous, as ao such species has 
been found recently in Australia, and the type was from the Dej ean collce-
tion, which I have ou other occasions suspected to be fallible in the matter 
of locality-label s. 
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Nomia amboinensis sp. nov. 
~ - Length 11½ mm .; exp:m se 20 mm.; a bin.ck, Andri ma- lik e species with a 
shining nud e bandle ss abdomen. covered at th e extreme apex only with light yellowish 
hair. Sides of face with black h:dr , a little reddi sh fll !ar an tcnn:r ; front with pun c-
tures of two sizes; ju st abo, ·e th e elypens is a delicately striat ed pun ct,ureless area ; 
vertex with hb ck ha ir; ant enn::c dark, flagellun1 faintly reddi sh beneat h; clypeus 
coarsely striat opun ctatP., \\·ith a strong median keel and sharp rai sed lat eral and 
apical rrw.rgins; mand ibles obscurely biiid; second joint of maxill ary palpi about 
or nearly as long :is 3 + 4; thorax aborn dull and grnr1ular. ,vith very minute punc-
tures , and scatt ered larger ones; ·hair of thorax short and black, paler on tubercles, 
dull white and, copious on sides of metathorax; postscut ellum with a large bifid 
prominenc e, the forks blunt; tegul ~-e large , dark roppery-r ed; wings Yery yellow; 
stigma and nerYures clear ferruginous; second s. m. higher than broad. receivi ng 
first r. n. beyond it s middle; leg3 black, hind tibi re and ta rsi more or less reddi sh; 
hair of an terior legs dark ; of middle legs beneath fuh-ous, but yellowi~h-white on 
upper (outer) side of their tarsi and extr eme apex of tibi re; hind femora with a brge 
curled dull white scopa ; hind t ibire and tars i with mu~h dull " ·hi te hair ; hind 
basitar sus larg e; a.bdomen 1,·ith ~nly the ba sal part of t he segment s pun ctu re.cl, r1nd 
that not densely; base of fourt h segment with long bbck hair s, prone and dir ecte d 
caudad ; hind margins of ventral segment s fuh-ous, and fringed with ligh t hair. 
Hab- Amboina (Am. Mus. Nv.t . Hi st.) . · 
Readil y known from 1.V. dcntata Smith, of the Aru Is., by the bh ck hnir 
of face, and bifid postscutellar prominence. Th e seutellum is normal, a 
little depr essed in the middl e. If we admit lloplon omia, Paranoni-ia and 
Sticto,wmia as genera, this species might be regard ed as· the t}1)e of a new 
genus; but it is questionab le whether so many genera should be recognized 
at the expen se of the old .'\~ omia . 
P&rasphecodes tilachus Srnfrh. New South \Vales. (Amer. Mus~ 
Nat. Hist.) Previously known from Tasmania. 
Parasphecodes tilachiformis sp. nov . 
~ . Length 8 mm. or slightly more; head and t,horax black , as also legs ; abdo-
men dark red , strongly bl!lcken ed from the third segment (except it s basa l third ) to 
the apex; clyp eus shining, with large pun cture s; antc nn:ce wholly dark. the flagellum 
very faintly reddi sh beneath apically; hair of head and thorax dull white , abundant 
on pleura , scut ellum and sides of metathorax; mesot hor :n: dull and granu lar; area 
of meta thorax strongly longitudin ally plicate, with out ~ very distinct rim; tegulre 
black with a slight red tint; wings smoky, especiaUy at ap ex, uut not especi::illy 
yellowish; stigma dark fern •ginous; nervures fuscous; second s. m. mu ch sma ller 
than third , and conspicuously higher than broad , rccciYing first r . n. in its apb:,l 
comer; legs with abund rmt short dull white hair ; spur~ ferruginou s, hind spur 
simple; abdomen robu st , dulli sh, with much short dull ,Yhitish ha ir, black on the 
bla ck area s; vent.er with coar~e dull white hair , ·which :ippca: s to han , carried some 
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out , becau se the first r. n. doP.s not meet second t . c. , and th0 abdomim iH not bright 
red . Putting aside the slight difference in venation, P. Wachi/onnis would run to 
P. tilac/ius, except that th e ridge behind area is not very prominent , and the out er 
nervure s are littl e weakened . The abdomen is much darker th an in tilachus, with 
much mor e abundant thougb prern ilingly shorter hair; the teguh1 and flagellum 
are also darker, as also is the stigma. There are no lateral ha ir-p :, tc·hes on the ab do-
men. 
Ha/;.- New South \Vales (Amer. Mus. Nat. Hi st., 322). 
Parasphecodes froggatti Ckll. New South Wales ; two males. The 
antennre (which were brok en in the type) are very long, with the flagellum 
entirely black, varying to dull ferruginous beneath. 
Bingllamiella (gen. nov.) antipodes (S mith). 
9. Superficially like Sph ecocles; but ba sal nervure only gently curn~d; second 
submarginal cell very broad, receiving'the iirRt recurr ent nen·ure a bout its middle, 
it s breadth below twice as great as th at above; ba sal nervure meeting trans,·er so-
medial , which is very oblique; stigma brge; mandibles t rident ate; .,p urs yellowi sh 
white , hind spur simpl e; face :.nd clypcu.5 shining, with very large punctures; scute l-
lum with very large punc:tt1res ; area of rnetat horax dis t inct. longitudin ally plicate; 
each side of metatho rax with two dentif,mn angles _; abdomen shining . spa rsely 
punctured; scopa of hind legs white and silky; apex of abdomen with a small shining 
pyg idia l plate; venter hairy. 
In Ashmead's table s this runs to Callomel itta, " ·hicl1 is, ho,vever, very 
different in appearanc e, and would not at first sight be associnted with it. 
Colonel Bingham, who kindly examined Smith's type of Spl wcodes anti-
podes for me, wrote that it was not a Sphccodes, but shou ld be placed in a 
distinct g~nus close to Callomelitta Lut differing in the shape of thorax, 
pubescence on hind tibire, etc. It is possible that B i11ghaniiella should be 
considered only a subgenus of Callomelitta _. but I think Col. Bingham is 
corre ct in regarding it as a distinct genus. 
The specimen in Arner. Mus. N. H. (No. 323) is from Ne·w South Wales. 
I have given an account of Calloin r:litta in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., 
XXXI, p. 318. 
Prosopis elegans Smith. New South Wales. Previou sly known from 
Adelaide. It is allied to I'. sydn eymw Ck.11., but larger, length about 9 mm. 
( ~ ): 
Prosopis rotundiceps Smith. New South Wales; both sexes. Pre-
viously only known in the ~ , from lVIelbomne . The male, except for its 
larger size, agrees with the insect desc1ihecl as the Q of J>. mctallica Smith. 
The clypeus is _yellow with the lower edge black, and ihc large semilunar 
lateral marks reach the level of the antenme. There is no suprn.clypeal 
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tral surfa ce of the abdom en is without tube rcles. Th e female has a small 
supraclyp eal mark, not mentioned by Smith. J udg:ng by the description, 
I cannot help suspecting that P. obtus ata, Smith, is a rnri ety of roturuliccps . 
Prosopis alcyonea Er iclts . Ne w South \\' a les ; both sexes. By the 
stru ctur e of the third a hdo minal segment in the rn::tle, this species, \Yith P. 
bidentata, Smith , and P . bit1tberc11.lata, Smith, form a little group . Eri chson 
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Fie. 1.--- COMPOSITE SECTION OF THE EOCENE AND OLIGOCENE 
Net T hickness · of Eocene, 7200 ft. 
